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Alle Streams und Vorträge online



Teilnehmer



Summit Promotion 2015 AUG members
10% off registration
or an approximate $100

Nächstes Jahr auch dabei?
Sprich uns gerne an.



JIRA & Confluence for iOS

HipChat Connect

The big 5

Health Monitor

Pledge 1%

ShipIt



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HZqJXI4D-OM



JIRA & Confluence für iOS –
mobile, mobile, mobile
Moderne Teams sind mobile und bei Atlassian hat man sich intensiv mit diesen neuen
Herausforderungen auseinandergesetzt.. 

Heutzutage macht man von unterwegs einfach & alles - on the go. Anfang November hat Atlassian 
daher die Preview der neuen iOS apps für JIRA und Confluence bekanntgegeben

500 Teilnehmer des Atlassian Summit und ausgewählte Customer erhalten die Möglichkeit die pre-
release Versions auf ihren iOS Geräten zu testen. 



JIRA & Confluence für iOS – 3 Cases

Stay Connected
not just to their own work, but to their teams through their activity

Act Quickly
so that as the pace of work accelerates, they can contribute meaningfully no matter where they are

See Relevant Content
so they can focus on the right things, and not be distracted by noise



iPhone: atlassian.com/mobile



Introducing the Health Monitor©

Atlassian’s mission is to unleash the power of teams. The Health Monitor© is 
something we hope will help your teams perform better.



What are the 8 attributes of 
successful projects?

1. The project has a full-time owner.
2. The project team is balanced.
3. The team has a shared 

understanding.
4. The project’s value and metrics are 

clear.
5. The project has an end-to-end demo.
6. The project has a “readme.”
7. The project’s dependencies are clear.
8. The project has velocity.

https://www.atlassian.com/inside-
atlassian/project-team-health-monitor



Change management, Atlassian style –
Pledge 1%



Change management, Atlassian style –
Pledge 1%
Pledge 1% is a movement dedicated to making the world a better place by inspiring, 
fostering, and celebrating early stage corporate philanthropy. In December of 
2014, we came together with Salesforce and Rally based on our shared passion for 
giving back and co-founded the Pledge 1% movement.

We set a goal of getting 500 companies to pledge 1% equity, employee time, or 
product by this December and… we’re at 500 pledges today! That’s 500 
companies that have pledged their commitment to share their success with their 
communities.

And today, 10 more companies joined the Pledge 1% movement. Thank you so 
much for your commitment to making the community a key stakeholder in your 
businesses. We are proud to partner with you.

Mehr erfahren: https://www.atlassian.com/company/foundation



ShipIt! 24 hours to innovate. 
It's like 20% time. On steroids.

https://youtu.be/eVTcSwfICxo



ShipIt! 24 hours to innovate. 
It's like 20% time. On steroids.



ShipIt! 24 hours to innovate. 
It's like 20% time. On steroids.

Have ideas for improving this page?
Maybe make a new one in the next ShipIt,
which starts in...

15 DAYS

Mehr über ShipIt! https://de.atlassian.com/company/about/shipit
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Thank you!
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